th

th.

Saturday Feb. 9 to Saturday Feb. 16

PSC MEMBERS ONLY (open to 24 members)

It's time for an adventure! It's time for Jackson Hole!
Price: $1,740 per person for hotel accommodations in Jackson Hole Resort, Wyoming, 2/Hotel Room
(Price subject to change in the event of surcharges etc.)
NOTE: Your first payment must be post-marked August 8, 2018 or later! Applications post-marked earlier will be returned.
Jackson Hole. Since its inception in the ‘60s, Jackson Hole Mountain Resort has been the proving ground for extreme skiers looking to make a name
for themselves. The terrain at Jackson is known across the globe for being some of the most challenging—and rewarding—there is. Tight chutes, like
the iconic Corbet's Couloir, big airs, deep snow and steep lines are what make Jackson Hole famous. However, there are dozens of wide-open trails for
beginners and picture-perfect cruisers and progressive bump runs for intermediates, and much more. While a Jackson Hole ski vacation will always be
top-of-mind with expert skiers as a bucket list destination because of the advanced and extreme terrain on its slopes and easily accessed side country,
Jackson brings a lot more to the plate than just being a place for adrenaline junkies to jump off cliffs. Not only does Jackson Hole exude refreshing
cowboy character, on and off the slopes, but its All New-All Blue terrain off of Casper chairlift is a game-changer for intermediates. At Jackson Hole ski
resort, you’ll be awed by the breathtakingly rugged Teton Mountains, and equally wooed by the authentic and welcoming Wild West atmosphere that
pervades both Teton Village and downtown Jackson Hole, which are 15 minutes apart. Everything about Jackson Hole, even down to the shopping and
dining is reminiscent of a bygone day and makes for one unforgettable ski vacation. https://www.jacksonhole.com/
Parkway Inn: Located just 3 blocks from Jackson Hole’s Historic Town Square, stands The Parkway Inn of Jackson Hole. Locally owned and operated,
The Parkway has offered guests a friendly mix of modern comfort, old world charm, and warm hospitality for over 30 years. The Parkway Inn is just a
short drive from Grand Teton National Park and the Jackson Hole Ski Resort, and less than an hour from Yellowstone National Park. Enjoy a
complimentary continental breakfast in our fireplace lounge. Join us in the afternoon for hot apple cider in the winter. Meet with friends and family and
enjoy the board games and collection of books provided. Stroll along the wooden sidewalks of the historic town square and visit the unique shops,
nightspots, and restaurants. From classic to contemporary, there are over 25 art galleries featuring all of the big names in Western art. After a day of
skiing, take a soothing soak in one of our two spas, go for a refreshing swim in the lap pool, or relax in one of our saunas and be ready for one of
Jackson’s great restaurants. http://www.parkwayinn.com/

:








Roundtrip air from Pittsburgh to Jackson Hole via Delta Airlines.
Deluxe Coach Transfer to and from hotel and airport.
Seven nights' accommodations at Parkway Inn. Includes complimentary wine and cheese party and daily continental breakfast.
Includes tickets for use of public shuttle service to get from hotel to ski area.
5 day Jackson Hole lift pass.
Taxes and service charges are included, except possible tips for bus driver and in room gratuities.
Senior Lift Ticket Discounts: 65 and over deduct $60.

Trip Insurance is available. Visit www.encompasse.com for details.
Payment: Check only, payable to PSC

1st payment- $580 Due at sign-up

2nd payment- $580 Due by September 7th

3rd payment- $580 (or balance) Due by October 26th

JACKSON HOLE STATS:
4,139 ft. vertical
10% beginner
40% intermediate
50% expert
Named Trails: 133

NOTE: Inform your Trip Contact IMMEDIATELY if you do not require airline tickets or lift tickets.
NOTE: Inform your Trip Contact of your choice of roommate, if you have one in mind.
Trip Contact: Claudia Straub - (call or text) 412-487-1069 or email https://pittsburghskiclub.org/contact/?index=152
Trip Leader: TBD (Contact Claudia if interested!)

Send Payment and Coupon to: PSC Travel – Jackson Hole, c/o Claudia Straub, 346 Woodbridge Drive, Pittsburgh PA 15237-3360

Questions? Contact Claudia @ number or email above.
PSC Club Web Site: https://pittsburghskiclub.org/ - Travel Email Address: https://pittsburghskiclub.org/contact/?index=3
USE TRIP COUPON FROM PSC NEWSLETTER OR ONLINE (write name exactly as it appears on your official identification). Please indicate
preferred roommate. Please remember to include your email address for confirmation (or a self-addressed envelope (SASE).

